
Food Attributes: Anti Inflammatory, Prebiotic. Always Choose Organic Food.

BEVERAGES and BROTHS
beverages, alcohol:  red wine (in moderation 1)

beverages: almond milk, coconut milk, coconut cream 

teas: [non caffeinated] chia, cinnamon, herbal, licorice, green tea, tea tree tea  

water: high alkaline spring water ( pH above 7 )

broths: bone broth, vegetable broths.  

CONDIMENTS
condiments: baking powder, coconut aminos, coconut flakes, Garam Massal, horseradish sauce,
mayonnaise, mustard (Dijon, spicy brown, stone ground, yellow) 2

hot sauce: Cholula, Tabasco

sea salt: [in moderation - no white] blue, brown, pink 3

sweeteners: Monk fruit, Stevia, and in moderation raw honey 4

vinegar: apple cider, balsamic, coconut, red wine, sherry, tarragon, white wine

FLOURS and POWDERS
flour, grains: [sprouted grain flours 5] oats, wheat grass, barley grass 

flour, nuts: [unblanched] almond, coconut, pecan and walnut

superfoods: acai powder, acacia powder, baobab powder, blueberry powder, cacao ([cocoa] nibs
or powder), gogi berry powder, green banana flour, greens powder, maca [raw] powder, maqui
berry powder, matcha power, moringa powder, pomegranate powder, red beet powder

FRUITS
fruits: avocado, apple peels, prickly pear

fruits: [in moderation] apple, apricot, bananas (raw green), cantaloupe, camu-camu, currents,
figs, grapes, gooseberry, kiwi, papaya, pear, papaya, persimmon, pineapple, pomegranate,
watermelon

fruits, berries: [dried 2  or raw] blackberries, blueberries, cranberries, goji berries, raspberries,
strawberries, tomatoes, wild blueberries

fruits, citrus: [in moderation] grapefruit, kumquat, lemon, lime, orange, tangerine 

fruits, stone fruit: [in moderation] apricot, cherry, date, mango, nectarine, peach, plum

olives: [rinse to remove salt] black olives only.

1 If fighting disease, all alcoholic drinks should be avoided entirely because they covert to sugar.
2 All foods chosen for consumption should be free of all added oil, salt, sugar and other additives.
3 White sea salt is bleached. The minimum daily salt needs is nearly always surpassed by natural
occurring salt in food, especially in fresh vegetables, making added salt a risk to your health.
4 Only monk fruit and Stevia have a zero glycemic index score, which means that eating monk fruit or
Stevia will not raise your blood sugar. Insure that no additives are included in your choice.
Raw Honey has a glycemic index of 58. Caution should be taken when eating any commonly used
sweeteners as ALL are inflammatory and can cause chronic inflammation. Never should someone who
wants to reverse disease eat any type of sweetener, including honey, maple syrup and molasses.  
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GRAINS AND CEREALS 5

grains: [in moderation, sprouted only] amaranth, barley, buckwheat, bulgur, farro, kamut, oats,
quinoa, spelt, teff

HERBS and SPICES
herbs [dried or fresh]: allspice (ground), basil, bay leaf, black pepper (coarse, medium ground,
whole peppercorns), capers, cardamom, caraway seed, cayenne pepper, celery seed, chili
(pepper, powder), chives, cilantro, cinnamon (ground), coriander (ground, seed), cloves, cumin
(ground), curry, dill (ground, leaf), fennel, garlic (granulated, powder), ginger (ground), mint,
mustard (ground), nutmeg (ground), onion (granulated, powder), oregano, paprika (ground,
smoked, sweet), parsley, peppermint, red pepper (flakes), rosemary, sage, tarragon, thyme,
turmeric (ground), vanilla (extract).

spice mixes: Garam Masala, Mrs Dash, TWS

LEGUMES 5

legumes: [in moderation] sprouted lentils and mung beans

MUSHROOMS
mushrooms: [edible fungi] Cremini, Cordyceps, King's Trumpet, Lion's Mane, Maitake,
portobello, Oyster, Reishi, Shitake, Turkey Tail, white button

MEATS and EGGS 6

eggs, pastured raised; eggs (omega 3, organic, pasture raised, not cage-free) 

meat, fish: [wild caught] anchovies, Arctic char, Atlantic mackerel, bass, black cod (sablefish),
grouper, haddock, mahi mahi, Pacific halibut, rainbow trout, red snapper, rock fish, salmon,
sardines, shad, shrimp, tuna (pole caught skip jack, yellow fin) 

meat, fowl: [range or pasture raised] chicken (bone broth, liver), duck, quail, pheasant, turkey. 

meat, mammals: [organic, grass fed, range fed] beef (bone broth, flank, liver, sirloin, veal),
bison, lamb, elk, venison and other game

meat, game: [wild or pasture raised] caribou, bison, elk, venison and other game

NUTS and SEEDS 5

nuts: [preferably sprouted] almond, beechnut, Brazil nut, coconut, coquito, chestnuts, gingko,
hazelnuts, hickory, Macadamia, pecans, pignoli, pine nuts, pistachio, walnuts

nut spreads: almond, walnut.

nut flour: almond, coconut, pecan, walnut

seed: [preferably sprouted] ground or whole chia, flax, hulled hemp hearts, pumpkin, sesame

seed, butter-spread: sesame (Tahiti), sunflower

 5 Grains, Legumes, some Nuts, most Seeds, Grasses and other plants have anti nutrients which
are inflammatory and should be entirely eliminated (included sprouted) when curing disease.
6 All eggs and most all meat, with few exceptions, should be eliminated when curing disease. Otherwise,
these foods should be extremely limited from the Living Food diet.
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OILS 7

oils, essential: (non-solvent) all including bergamot, clove, eucalyptus, frankincense, ginger,
lavender, myrrh, oregano, peppermint, rose rosemary, tea tree oil, thyme, yarrow

oils, nut: almond, avocado, coconut, Macadamia, olive, walnut

oils, seed 5:  black seed (nigella sativa), coconut, flaxseed, grape seed, sesame seed

oils, vegetable: avocado, olive

VEGETABLES
vegetables, allium (Latin: garlic): all including chives, garlic, leeks, onions (green , raw, red,
sweet, yellow), scallion, shallots

vegetables, cruciferous [cooked only]: bok choy, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage (green,
red), cauliflower, collard greens, daikon, kale, horseradish, kohlrabi, maca, mizuna, mustard
greens, radish, rapini, rutabaga, turnip, turnip greens, wasabi, watercress

vegetables, fresh: asparagus, artichoke, celery, cucumbers, dill, endive, eggplant, fennel bulb,
jicama, mint (leaves), parsley (flat-leaf, wrinkle-leaf), pumpkin (puree), red chili (seeded),
squash (spaghetti, summer, yellow), zucchini, water chestnuts

vegetables, lettuce: arugula, butter head, green leaf, red leaf, romaine

vegetables, leafy: all including beet greens, celery leaf, chard (green, rainbow, red), chickweed,
chickweed, cilantro (coriander), dandelion greens, mustard greens, parsley (flat and wrinkle
leaf), plantain, red clover, rutabaga, spinach, turnip greens 

vegetables, seeded peppers: bell (orange, green, red, yellow) chilies (chipotle, jalapeño,
poblano, red, serrano)

vegetables, roots: arrowroot (powder, starch), beet, burdock root, carrot, celery root, raw
chicory, galangal, garlic, ginger, jicama, Konjac root (elephant yam) parsnip, parsley root,
radish, rutabagas, sunchokes , sweet potato, turmeric, turnip, yacon root, yam

SEA VEGETABLES
microalgae: blue green algae, chlorella algae, marine phytoplankton, spirulina.

seaweed: [unprocessed dried marine algae] all including Atlantic dulse 

SUPPLEMENTS
supplement all: organic, cold pressed and/or whole food based

supplement oil [omega 3]: fish, krill

supplement, primary: grapefruit seed, grape seed, plant enzymes, raspberry keytones, wellness
formula

supplement, secondary: bilberry, bromeliad, CoQ10, citrus bioflavoniods, curcumin

supplement types: amino acids, anti inflammatory, antioxidants, bioactive compounds,
enzymes, essential nutrients, fatty acids, fiber, phytonutrients, prebiotics, probiotics, minerals,
vitamins

7  All oils should be extra virgin, cold pressed or mechanically extraction method, unrefined.
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